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MUJNICIPAL PATRIOTIM.V

The City Council of Toronto have mnsured the-

lives of 10,000 of the city 's' soldiers for $1,000 oach,

for which has been paid thc huge premium of $576,-

000. This splendid act of patriotisin on the part of

th.e Couneil will meet the approval of every citizen

in the Queen city, and applauded by the whole of

Canada. The list of the. casualties ainengst our

brave boys at the seat of war has brought home te

Canada the great price we have to pay for the

integrity of our institutions, though let it be said

that the news was aIso the. best inceittive te enlist-

ing new recruits to the cause. Such is the spirit ef

the race. But while thousands of our best have

crossed the seau te figit our battles, the least that

eaui be doue fer the families lot t behind is te aee

that they will net want if the breadwinner iu taken

away, and thie Toronto City Council have set such
an vawmT t fn or -oublie bodies that cannot help

OA.NADIAK' RED CROSS SOCIETY.
On another page is published a strong appeal froni

the Canadian Red Cross Society for more support.
This splendid society, because of the tremetidous de-
mands ou its resources through the war, has had its
funds reduced dangerously low, hence the appeal.
It requires no werds of ours to explamn the noble
work of the Red Cross Society amongst those fine
feilows now fighting iu the trenches of France. The
naine of the seiety itself is sufficient commenda-
tien to Canadians for their loyal support, and as
Red Cross branches are ini moet of our larger cities,
we would record the action of the Couneil ef Mont-
real iu their recent contribution of $5,000 to the lo-
cal brandi as a good example which might be f ol-
lowed by other maunicipalities.

On
honoi

witi al
many

ra wn

,s nave sioo trie test oi
rid their girls tee, te tho
isands and thousands of
part of the Empire and
ys tiey have borne, and
a last time, and while the
)es, for a day, the motier-
ntil thoy theinselves are
Day every inan in Canada
S"mother." hewever far,
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The Municipalities and the Unemployed
During the last week in May the Mayors of the

cities between the Great Lakes and the Rockies,
because of the acute position of the unemployed
ini their respective communities travelled, down
to Ottawa to lay before the Federal government
the seriousness of the problema. At the capital
they met representatives from some of the
Eastern ciies who had corne forward ai the request
of the Union of Canadian Municipalities so that the
delegation to the Government was national i char-
acter and determied i its aspect. In the memorial
(set forth i another page) eight clauses are iclud-
ed, each one comprehiensive enough on the partic-
ular direction it touches as to make it impossible to
be misunderstood, though the delegation beig prim-
arily representative of the West where the problem.
of the unemployed is largely agricultural the mem-
orial urges that the Government so shape its policy
as to brig, i the words of the Mayor of Winnipeg
"the idie man and the idie land together.'

That the delegation was well received was only to
be expected considerig the importance of the per-
sonnel and the object of the mission, but nothig
definite was attaied, though it is probable a
commission will be appointed. This is the leait the
Federal Government can do, for the unemployed

'ore the witer sets in they will have
d of their resources, and then will
question, what next? Canada canuot
for such an avalanche of unemployed

r soeial structure. She must act now

out for agricultural purposes the authorities did not
sc to it that they were placed on the land, and they
too, have, become charges on the city. Economical-
ly speaking Canada, istead of gainig by brhighig
i men whose trainig should make them ivalu-

able as producers, has lost heavily becauseof the
stuidity of a system which takes no account of the
destination of those for securhig whom a premhuna
is paid. The memorial urges that thesemen f the
f arm be given an opportunity to get back to their
natural environnment. That the agriculturists now
walkinig the cities be allotted 40 acres each, and that
the Federal Government, either direct or idirectly,
loan sufficient money to give them a f air start-to
buy stock and implements and sufficient food and
clothing to last until the produce can be utilized-
the advances to be agaist the laud and to be re-
payable in instalments coverig a period of years.

In the minds of some the objections to this solution
of the unemployed problen i the West are that it
might interfere with the present homestead regula-
tions and that it would inaugurate a species of pst-
ernalism not consistent with our spirit of democracy.
These objections might be dismissed at once i the
fact that the homestead regulations are just as much
a species of paterualism as the grautig of 40 acres,
with the advantage i favor of the latter by rea-
son of the better assurance that the whole of the

Trania, wnere
direct to agi
good results.
cipalities, or
securitity, as

ce the
war i
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Union of Canadian Municipalities

A meeting of the Executive and other members O! the

Union o! Canadian Municipalities to consider the unem-

ployment problein was held In the Chateau Laurier, Ottawa,

May 26th, 26th, and 27th, 1915. Present: Mayor T. L.

Church, Toronto, president; W. L. Lighthall, K.C *, secre-

tary; Mayor Porter, Controller Nelson, Ottawa; Mayor Wal-

ters, Hamilton; Mayor Dr. H. A. Stevenson, London; Aid.

M. Learner, London; Controiler F. S. Spence, Toronto; Ald.

Leslie Boyd, K.C., Montreal; Mayor Mahoney, Guelph;

Mayor Kemp, Woodstock, Ont.; Mayor Hett, Berlin, Ont.;

Mayor Waugh, Winnipeg; Mayor Costello, Calgary; Mayotr

Henry, Edmonton;' Mayor Balfour, Regina; Mayor Haw-

thoraâ, Medicine Hat; Mayor Harrison, Saskatoon; Mayor'

Hardie, Lethbridge; Mayor Pascoe, Moose Jaw; Ald. Car-

nochan, Prince Albert; Mayor Young, Fort William; Mayor

Mooney, Port Arthur; Deputy Minister of! Agriculture Bed-

tford, Winnipeg; and Minister of Public Works Tom John-

son, Winnipeg, representing the Manitoba Governinent,
Fair Wage Officer T . Malloy, Regina, represeiiting the Sas-

katchewan government; Hon. Mr. Stewart MInIster of

Public Works, Alberta.
W. D. Lighthall, K.C., secretary of the Union actedg.s Sec-

retary of the meetings. G. S. Wilson, Assistant Secretary.
Tussday, May M5

The President, In openlng the proceedinga, sald that ail

agreed that the firat business of the govermninlt at the Pre-

sent tîme ia to attend to the war, se that it rnay be brotight

to a successful conclusion. HoweVer, the tact tha.t there

wlll be unernployfleflt after the war muet be realized. There

Is always an industi'ial war on Ini the cities, a war thaLt

must be considered. People do not want chaa'ity, but work.

He then Introduced to the meeting Mayor Waugh of Win-

nipeg, Third Vice-President of the Union, as havIiig come

down to Ottawa at the head of a delegation from. the Wes-

tern Cities te ask the Federal Governfieit for Its supp ort

to mltiga.te the evil of uneinployrnent-parîcularly In the

West. Mayor Church invited Mayor Waugh to take the

Chair.
The Mayor of Winniipeg, after thanking the meeting foi

the courtesy extended to hlm, outlined the industrial con-

ditions In the West, which, he sald, are no doubt almîlar tç

those ln the East. Hie sald that the basic cause of thE

present conditions was undoubtedly the tact that for yea.r5

Canada has been building railways and cities at an alarin-

lng rate on borrewed capital.
Back te th I Land.

-WA have now arrlved at a stage when attention mua

le In the cities and net enouga on tue
la not for the chties alone to settie, but

nicipalities cannot go on building sewers,

n next winter wil be worse
adlopted to relieve it. The
in one or two eases, have

Not Ali Due to War.
«"Present conditions are flot due to the war alone. They

would probably have been worse had the war flot corne.
The real cause Io over-devel0p1nt in the citles and flot
enough developmnt of the land. Sir George Paish waa
right when he said Canada had constructed three Urnes the
amount of railway mlleage that the business of the country
warranted.' Most of the Immigrants who have corne to the
country were born on farina, and would no doubt like to
get back to the land if offered the rlght encouragement."'

President Church said the problema was one of Co-
operation between. the Dominion, Provincial, and Municipal
Governments.

Alderman Boyd, of Montreal, spoke for the Elaatern cities,

explaining conditions there% and spoke stronglY for s.

united memorial to the Qovernment outllniiig a achenie
o! action.

Mayor Walters, of Hamilton, said there, were four thons-
and unemployed In Hamiltoni, and he agreed that the back-
to-the-land policy was*the best solution, but to, relieve the
present tension lie urged that the Governinent should carry
out ail public works already provided for.

Mayor Porter told what is being done in Ottawa te en-
courage people to cultIvate vacant lots. He said there
were not so many unemployed In the Capital a ln other
cIties In proportion to the population, owing to the large
percentage o! the population belng employed by the gev-
erninent.

Mayor Stevenson, of London, Introduced Alderman I*r-
ner, of London, who knows the views of the City. Alder-
man Lamner suggested a plani for reducing non-employment
by organizing a tarin lan systein to Immigrants and other
settiers.

A committee o! twelve was appointedl by the chairman to
draft a memorlal for the Cabinet, and ex-Mayor Cook, of

Ottawa, was requested to, arrange a speedy Interview with
the Cabinet, and kindly undertook to do so.

The meeting then adjoumned to meet at 8 p.m.; the Mein-
orlal. Committea to meet at 4.30 p.m.

1DurIng the discussion at the committee meeting Mayor
Waugh estimated over 33,000 ont of work In Winnipeg.

Contrller Memorial Committes.
CotolrSpence, of Toronto, stated the City registered

18,000 meni out of work, only, sa>', half of the reai nuniber,
and not Including women. Many of them of foreign origin
had considerable savings when applying for aid. Many of

tBritish origin are too proud to register.
M.4nr TTftt Berlin. urzed a well deftned scheme te pro-

Myor Walters, Hamilton, asked some meaaure Of roUet
for the near future and juat after the war.

Mayor Church suggested that the memorial advise thé
Governinent what it can do In Immigration policy, retentien
of soldiers In pay, back to the land finances, etc., but
not in matters properly municipal or p~rovincial.

Fair Wage Officer Malloy, ot Saskatchewanl, offered eta-
tl8tics et forelgn Immigrants te tlhe West.

Mayor Young, of Fort William, read a petition of Ruthen-
lans, stating their people are ninety-five per cent agricul-
turlats, and desire to go te the land.

The meeting then adjouriied.

utt et suggestions for the gev-
rates.
ýuIl suggested that the Domin-
ey, and advance te municipali-

ge, said ne Western City 'wsnts
our people woulil refuse it.
n, N.B., was introduced te the

N.B., 'wired W. D. Lighthall te

N.S., wired bis symipathy and

at In-
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into the. hands of speculators at too higii prices, (Srd) public
money bas been wasted by belng spent so as to fali lato
the. iands of contractors, stocek-jobbers, and net expended
to, the best effeot for the, laberer and farmer.

Principal Tory, of the. University of Albierta, sala we may
b. dealing tee much ln generalities. We siipnld ma<e de-
fanite proposais to the. Government. He proposed a land
credit system, begining with a responsible local organiza-
tion, whicii shall see that the farmers' loan is put ta a
speciflc useful purpese.

Mayor Hatt, of Berlin, Ont., related a successful organtza.
tien of tarmers' loans in Waterloo County.

Hon. Mr. Stewart, Minister of Public Worcs, Alb>erta, re-
lated a similar success near Edmonton. Ail that lu wanted
Io a littie money.

Meved by Controfler Spence, seconded by Mayor Walt.rs,
that the. memerial as drafted b. left ln the hands of the
speclal committee for turtiier amen dments.-Carried.

Mayor Lachance, ef St. Boniface, Man., preposed an ln-
cresse of the local borrowIng power.

The meeting adjourned tili 9.30 Wednesday mornlng.

W.dn.eday, May 26,
Mayor Waughi read the revised draft inemorial. After

discussion and sligiit amendment, elnpiasizlng the baclc-to-
the-land ides as the meut Important of the suggestions, the.
draft inemorial was finafly adopted. The delegation tiien
Watted upon the Governament.

The M.moril lu as f.fllw--

To Tiie RIgit Honorable
Sfr Robert L. Berden, Q.C.M.G., P.C., M.P.,

Premier et Canada,
Ottawa.

sxclIIci laibor inu anacd..
In seeking tlils cenference, we hiave been actuated by ne

otiier motive than a desire, te lImproe the conditions of
the people to thir ewn and the. national advantag.

The. rural munieinalIttes are neot mlueh twnh1er i wlt tit.

Vol. X." No. 6.

That 65 per cent of the Iimigrants brougiit Into Western
Canada lby the Dominion Goverament during the hast'tiire
years have flot takea up land.

That the, Province of Saskatchewan during the tiiree years
1912 to 1914 inclusive, received 51,041 Immigrants tramn tiie
agrîcultural countries of Europe aad during the. same perind
only 16,310 homnestads were- taken by peeples ot these nsa-
tionalities.

A careful surve>' of the unemployed ln Winnipeg siiowed
that 70.2 per cent of thie destîtute citîzens of forelga blrtii
of that city were owners of land before their departure for
Canada, and that 16.8 per cent were farm laborers, making
a total ot 87 per cent agriculturalists.

Another deplorable fact la that unemployment ln the
West has increased alarmlngly ia thie past tiiree yearu and
in the cit>' 0f Winnipeg, of lifty cases Investlgated, the
bread-winner ln each case iiad been out of worlc ln 1912 on
an average of one ana tiiu.e-quart.r months ln that year,
whiIe in 1914 the. br.ad-winner hail been Ie no lIss than
flve and three-quarter montiis. This coadition lu demeraliz-
ing, and men willing to work siiouhd net b. compelled te
spend haif of their time loohng for sometiiing te do. We
have reason to believe that conditions are similar tiirougii-
out Canada. Furtiier, tiiat belng farmers, these unemple>'-
ed persons cannot hope te seure sixitable work ln tiie cities
and being to a great extent depondent upon charit>', tiiey
are tast losing tiiose ciiaracteristics that mako the uci-
cessful tarmer, or ln tact a desiraMle citizen.

Tiierere w. resp.etftihhy beg to suggefit:
l.-Tiiat la as much as it lu the opinion of tus body tiiat

the. final solution of the uneznployment conditions lu Can-
ada must come tiirough placing then Idle agiulturalIstu on
the land, and te this end we would strong>' urge that lIm-
mediat. stepa be taken te select sultable agricultural dis-
tricts tiirougiiout the~ Dominion where conditionis are favor-
able for sottlement, settlers te be alloted not more. than 40
acres ssneh nnd *i fý...,. 1...... .-

2.-Tiiat wiiere public workqs have heen. coe pa orproje<cted it la strongl>' urged that the. work b. preseuted
immediatel>'.

.- Tiiat the. Dominion Governlsent confer wltii the. Pro-
vinces witii the object ln view of construeting neceesary per-
manent iiighways, laciudmg a national Inter'-provipncial
hfiwav.
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Presentation of Moriral.

Besides Sir Robert Borden, Hon., Robert Rogers, Hon.

Dr. Roche, Hon. T. W..Crothers and Hon. Martin Burrell.

met the.deputationâ, whlých» waz introduced by Mayor Waugh

of ýWinnipeg. Hi-e and Mayor Chýester Walters of Hamilton,

'Mayor Chureh, Toro7nto, Mayor Young, Fort William. Mayor

Henry, Edmonton, and Controller Spence, Toronto, em-

phasized the chiof points in the memor&l. J. C. Watters,

Fred Bancroft, and James Simpson, president, vice-presi-

dent and executivo member of the Dominion Trades and

Labor Congress, supported the clvic re presentatîves.

Premier'* Roply.

The Premier assured them that the Government would

do aIl that la possible to co-operate wlth the provincial

governmenta and municipa.lities te, solve the unempIoyment

problem. Ho callod attention to theý fact, h.owevor, that

hie could hardly be expocted to make-any very definite state-

mient on somne of the suggestions wlthout first glving thema

serious consldoration, as a few were 1"rather novel", In char-

acter.
Wlth reforonce te the request that public works be car-

ried on in spite of the war, Sir Robert stated that this hs.d

been urged from sevoral quartera, especially fromn various

membora of parliament. "I hope," he aaid, "you will re.liZe

that Canada and the Empire are facing conditions due to

the war, the liko of whlch have neyer confronted this coun-

try or the Empire."
It had been computed that the war is costlng the Empire

$150 per second, so that in the timo the doputation had been

in his presonco a liability of about $500,00 had been In-

curred.
The Premier called attention to the restrictions connocted

wlth borrowlng mioney in London. Foreign countries ha-ve

been forblddon fromn this privilege. and the Dominions cas

only borrow for war purposes. 'Wo mnust, as you under-

stand, pursue a policy in such timos as these that will beat

safeguard the public interoats ini thia country, as trustees
of the people," sad Sir Robert.

The hlghways pollcy was one the governmnent had al-

ways endoraed, but bas not been ablo 'to do as much in thal

direction lately as thoy would like. As far as the expan-

sion of trade ia concorned, this had already rocelved con-

sidoration and a great deal had beon done and was stil

to be carried on to bonefit Canada. The other iatters, h~

or iengui ý
tion.

i-T., Mr.
on the responsi
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these men who comprise the majority of the unemployed in
the west"

Prof. Tory, principal of the University of Alberta, held

that the'solution to'the back-to-the-land movement laya
via local organizatiofls.

The -MaYors of'Calgary and Edmonton *anted some lm-

mediate'relief launched'WithOut delay to provide work for

the idle mon Until harvest time, when thore would be wor<
for ail.

Mayor Chester Walters, of Hailton,4 wanted to, be In a

position to go home with the assurance that ail public

works possible would be prosecuted at present.

The Ministers said they could not speait for their col-

leagues In the Cabinet but they personally were in sym-

pathy with the suggestion, the difficulty In the way, howev-

er, is whether the necessary money can be raised.

Mr. J. C. Watters, president of the Dominion Trades and

Labor Congress, said he urged a conference of ail the pro-

vincial premiers to discussthe unemployiiieft situation last

October, but efforts to get them together failed. The, labor

party is anxious to have something practical done. Similar

suggestions made by the mayors were advocated by the con-

gress at the annual labor convention in tSt. John, N.B., last

rail, he explained.

Thursday, May 27.
The delegates met at 10 a.m. to meet and discus with the

represontatives, of, the Provincial Governments of Alberta,

Saskatchewan, Manitoba and Ontario, as to the most prac-

tical way in whichi the Federal Government could be asked

to, help in the solving of the unemployment problem. As a

consequence, the following resolutiozi was unanimousY paso-
ed:-

"That w. rquest Premier Sir Robert Borden te appoint

a commission whose duty it sahah b. te adviso the govern-

ment as te the bost methods te adopt te relieve the unemn-

picyment conditions in Canada, the said comm ission te b.

i nstructed te calm a conferenceocf repres.fltatives of the

provincial governments to b. hold in Ottawa at as early a

date as possible to formulate a national movement te r.-

i lieve the present conditionsd'
At 12 p.m., the deputation, under the leadership of Mayor

-Waugh, agaln waited upon the Premier, who was supported

1 by Hon. T. W. White, Minister of Finance; Hon. Dr. Roche,

e Minister of the interlor; Hon. T. W. Crothers, Minister of

Labor, and Hon. Martin Burroîl, Minister of Agriculture.
a After Mayor Waugh had read the resolution paased ear-

S lier in the day, Sir John Willison, chairman of the O)ntarlo,
Unemployment Commission, who reprosented the Ontario

L.Governmoent in the place of Hon Dr. Pyne, Minister of Edu-

L. cation, who origlnally intended te be prosent, but was pro-
- vonted owlng to othor more important business, said that
- the reason the Dominion Governmont was askod to hoip

deal wlth the problemn was s0 that a commission, say of
- four or five men, could bo named te act in co-poperatioii
S wlth the provinces and municipalities, carry out the. con-

e clusions arrlved at and direct the expenditure of money.

e Such a commission, said Sir John, would be able te act

d qulckly and would rellove the governunent of responsi-
bility.

- Prof. S. Bedford, Deputy Minister of Agriculture for Mani-

toba, said that hie waa authorized by Premier Norris to

ýe state that Manitoba 'would co-oper5.te with the commission
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BOARD MEETING IN FRENCH TRENCHE$
Possibly the strangest company meeting ever recorffd

waes held ln a dug-out In the trenches8somewiiere ln
France on December 4. It was a meeting of the directors
of a firmn of iEnglish parliamentary printers. AUl the. dir-
ectors of the. firmn are In active service. Their accouatante
sent the. chairman, Captain Stanley Low, a sumnmary of
the. year's accounts, and have now received the ,i.nutes
of the meeting at whlch Captain Low and another director,
Captain Geoffrey Cox, passed the accounts .

The two directore present at the meeting ln the trench
dug-out regretted the absence of the third director, Captain
Claude Low, -whose whereabouts at the. front are unknown"
to them.

EX-GERMAN SOUTH-WEST AFRICA.
Siiould German South-West Africa come under the. Bri-

tlih flag, the caracul fur industry of that colony le likely
to prove an asset of increaslng value. .Caracul sheep, wich
those of their original habitat. Prices as high as £ 2, or even
'-Persian" iamb fur, were flrst Imported into German South-
West .&frica from their native Bokhara ln 1907, being re-
garded as epeciafly suited to the sandy soil. Since 1909
there has been a Goverament farmn for the breedlng of tiiese
siieep near Windhuk. It la now und.rstood, according to
the. Information avallable at the Imperial Institute, London,
that the industry is an establisiied success, the siieep hav-
lnig found on the. higiier plateaux of German Damn aaand
a1d Namnaqualand dlimatic conditions not far removed from
more, are obtained for an exceptionally good lambekin, but
the industry can, it le beUieved, be carrled on at a profit
if from 108 to 158 le realized per skin.-South African Comn-
inerce.
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CANINE PRISON.
Canines gathered la by Atlantic City's, N. J., officiai dog

catcher wIiI be lodged la palatial quartera if plans sub-
mltted by the city archltect and approved by Mayor RId-
die be adopted.

They provide for tiie construction of a building, entirely
fireproif, sanitary and moder, at a cost of $3,000, and tiie
pound, If erected, wil be the finest of its kind la existence.

Ainong the. features wiIl be a deatii chainber, a crematory
and an Inflrmary.

A PUNCH JOKE.
Doee not "Punch", as a rule, malte ver>' sbrewd guesses

at popular opinion? May, it tiierefor'e b. consldered that
the. foll<>wlng paragraphin l the issue of tiie 24th uit., le flot
only the real publie opinion, but also prophetie?-

Sir Laurence Gomme, on hie retirement as clerk to'
the London Count>' Councl. bas been appointed bouc-
rary advlser to the. council on antiquarian matters. The
tramway system will, w. presume, now come within
hie purview.

There le a provenb whicii says: "There le inan>' a true
word spoken la jest." Is not thie joke of "Punch" Uikely
to prove true before many years?-«"Surveyor".

TOWN PLANNING IN ENGLAND.
Ia repi>' to a question la the. Engllsh Hlouse of Commons

recentiy, Mfr. Herbert Samuel said the. number of town-plan-
nîng schemes made by local authoritiea, and finally .ap-
proved by the Local Goverament Bo>ard, was four. Thre.
other sciiexes had be.» made by local authorities and
submitted to the Bloard for approval, and the Board iiad
authorized ziinety-one other schemnes to be prepared. It
xnigh roughly be estimated tliat the. ares, of land cern-
prlsed In town-plannlng açiiemes approved or' in contemu-
plation was~ equal t. about iial the ares, o land alreadv
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A Great Jewish Institute
By DAVID DAINO'W
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very essence af

Perhaps the
nees" in Canai
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Ainonget the va.rions

populations which are
graduallY Imakçiig up
the great Canadiafi na-
tion of the future, there
le a section of people
Who, wherever they Est-'
tîs lu this wlde Domain-
Ion, bring with thein an
instinct 01 good citizen-
ehip and a spirit Of
comradeshiP towards
eacb other. Jews are a
suffering race. Through-
oui the ages they bave
been prosecuted by the
nations. It ie ibis, por-
haps, 'which lias caused
thexn ta stand no
staunchly bY eacb ather.
It le well konownin laso-
cial and philanthropie
circles, tbat there are
noue wba s0 wholly and
thoroughly 10ook atter

as the Jewish people, Rarely are

1 charities called upon ta, adminis-
h pour. To the Jew, cbarity 1e tbe
,ion.
ample of this Jewlsli "protective-

seen in the existence of the Baron
Montreal. This institution Was

i3, wheu the Jewish population of
gly sinail. Several yaung men
chieved faine in Montreal business
and mosi af wbam are ta-day bey-
ed lu a sminal roam on St. James
Dciety for relieving poor Jewe. Il
uug Meu'e Hebrew Benevolent As-

- ~ ,,.,,i <it Aducational

of the men and women who enter the Sanatorium. The

work, which seems the very finest of ait, because It is so

needful, and le ne seldoin attempted by other organlzatiofls,

is looking after mnen who desert their familles. The fact

that this le regarded by Jews as a serious offence, should

give some hints of the thorough manner In wbich the work

of tracing the offender le carried out. A case bas recently

been brought to a successful issue wbere the desertion c-

curred in Russia three years ago. The aim In each case ls

to bring about an amicable, adjustinent, if possible, and re-

store the home. If not, there must be a weekly payment to

the famlly by the delinciuent father.

on accounit of the War and the trade depression, resait-

ing therefrom, the iastîtute, bas had to cope witb the situa-

tion of relievlng the Jewish. unemployed. There were peri-

ode during the winter when thousands of Jewish men could

secure no work. The actual amount epent in relief during

a period of seven menthe has amounted to nearly $20),000.

Yet the only subsidy granted by the City of Montreal to an

institution dealing with relief on so large a scale was $500.

Fortunately, the Special Relief Committce appointed by the

city recommended a grant to the Institute of a few thoumand

dollars, which helped somewhat to meet the emergency. It

was neceeeary, however, for the Jewieh Conimunîty to or-

ganize a campaign of its own In order to relleve Jewish

dîstrees. The Directors of the Institution trust to miau-
ence the city fathers to increase the yearly grant of $500.

The institute le relieving the needs of a considerable sec-

tion of taxpayers, and were it not for tbis mediluml, th*

Municipal Assistance Departinent of the City Hall woald

be very much taxed.

Perhape the greateet good the institute Is accomplisbiig

In to recelve the immigrant arrivlng frain tbe oider country

and teachlng the spirit of Canadian citizenship. For ibis

purpose classes are held nlghtly durlng the wlnter to teach

foreigners and it ls truly an inspirlflg sigh ta ec thes

men and wome3n, boys and girls, oagerly receiving instruc-

tion in the language of the country cf thefr adoption. The

institute possesses a library whicl' contains a collection of

Hebrew. Yiddish, French, Englisb and Russian boaks and

publications and every enicouragemenbft le giYefl for Uiterary,

social. and ethical actlvity Ia is midst. The President of

theo Insilitute la Mr. S. W. Jacobs, K.C., one of Monireal's

nlogt hilant lawyers, and a mari wba is deeply cognizant

of bis race's message ta the world.

* The war now raging in Europe will, upon Its cessation,

in all probability, bring an Influx cf Immigrants Into tusa
*country fram the devastated areas In Europe. Municipal

*charitable organizations will be called upon ta cape wlth

the social phases of this influx. The Jewlsh Oommunii

throughout tbe Dominion may well be trusted te look~ after

and effleiiently organize the Jewish groups of immigrants

which will land bore. Already the inatter 15 belng dis-

cussed, and undoubtedly a Commlittee af Jewisb citlien wll

shortly be formed ta formulate plans.
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Creosoted Wood 'Block Pavements
By ANDREW F. MACALLUM.

For fifty or sixty years, before wood blocks were subject
to treataient, many pavements were laid in the United
States and Canada for roadways and sidewalks. In this
country mostly round cedar blocks were used. Theso pave-
mnents, whiie satisfactory for a year two. soon deoayed and
in a comparativeiy short Urne were removed. In mont
of these pavements little caro was tal<en in iaying or in the
preparation of the foundation which was generally plank
laid upon the naturai ground. After years of repeated fail-
ures, attention was directed to the use of preservatives,
which in the tirst experiments made consisted ln placing
thoroughly dried blocks in a bath of creosote heated to a
temperature of about 270 deg. F., until about three pounds
per cubic foot of ereosote was absorbed. Wbile these pave-
ments were fairly successful, it was soon realized that the
best resuits could not be secured by dipping the blocks, and
the blocks were thon troated with creosote under pressure
until they absorbed from ton to tweive poxunds of oi1 per
oubic foot. Such a pavement laid in Indianapolis in 1898
gave such good resuits that City Engineers began to ap-
preciate the possibilities of treated wooden bloocs, and bot-
ter resuits were obtained.

In Boston a wood block pavement, treated wlth creo-
rosinato process, composed of one hait creosote oil and one
bal! resin, was laid in 18M8. The writer saw this pavement
last October, and it was stili ln good condition after six.
teen years of beavy traffie; and a small piece of similarly
treatod wood blockc was laid la Toronto in 1896, and was
still la good condition wben taken up for a new pavement
about two years ago. The writer also examlned sucb pave-
ments in New York, after thoy bad been In use for aine
years under the heaviest kind of traffle, and they were
istill la good condition. la the City of Hamilton probably

L experience has beon roundt t0
>st speciications now, however,
,marac and white birch as a re-
lents laid ia Minnlapolis, which
these woods. No doubt other

sfactory pavements, but on ac-
ý,nowIedge of their value, City
a wood that bas proved satis-
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a proportion of oneO of cernent to three of dlean saad to
which sufficlent water la added to insure the proper setting
of the cernent. Other engineers obtain good resuits by
mixing and placing the cement and spand dry. This cushion
la simply a means of securing a uniform surface for the
blocks to rest uponi and distribute the load.

Engish and French practico doos away with tis cushion
aitogether, but the concreto base le firnlshed off as smooth as
a concrete sidewalk and toe the exact contour oftheb sur-
face of the pavement. This extra care and workmanship
obtain resuits that are excellent in as muchi as the fln-
lshed surface of the blockse bas no Ilepression, and conse-
uuently the wheels causr, no ImDacts.

wlxui cluring shipment
the blocks and cause
piled closely when delil
fore laylng.

There la diversity cf
best joint filler to be uw
cipal Improvements rec
when the blocks are la
tiller when laid on a in
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PREMIER SCOTT ANID OIVIC INSTRUCTION.
Regina, 26th April, 1915.

The Edtor,-
In February you wrote me asking my attention for an

article ou Civic Instruction lu Scheele, appearing in your

February numbar. I was absent at the time. in Saskatche-

wan Schoele, I may say, the matter is recognlzed as lim-

portant, as you wtll see by reference to our Course of StudY

(pages 4, 6, 24, 27, 31, 35 and 40), which I seud you. Clics

as related te history has been a subject of study lu our

schoobs for years, a.nd lu some schools le very practically

Ilbustrated. In a Weyburn school, for instance, a mock

Municipal Council was formed by the pupis, and a school

garden was outlined by section, township and range plan

as a Municfpality.
I daresay all Education Departmnts confront the prob-

lein-it is certailuy true lu Saskatchewa--of the flagrant

overloadiug of the curriculum with subjects. Schools

ought to develop and inspire minds, which la a purposa

frustrated iustead of served by attemptlng to malte youug

minds hold all the facts and information which they wil

need lu after yaars. Crowd littie stomachs as we are try-

iug to crowd young minds and what would ha, the resuit?
lTery, etc.

WALTER SCOTT.

)recentlY Tetreu, uur ng
9il attention to municipal
Dn its historical spectsa.
mmlttee named to revise
.1. Hie lias published a
)ng whlch may ba men-
"The Civil Code," "The

BAD ROADS ARE OOSTLY.
The question le often asked, -What. do good roads

cost?"
If this question were put ln another form, viz., -What

do bad roade cost?" the answer would briug home to the

people of Canada what they are paying as a sacrifice to
poor transportation facilities-this, in addition to the dis-

comfort and dissatlsfactiofl of having to travel over them.
One of the chief causes of young people leaving the farm

18 the lack of good roads. Rough and muddy moade "etard

social life, especially wheu, associated with the unpleasant-
ness of driving, le the fact that the equipment becomes

mud-bespattered and requires constant washing. To avoid

these and other Inconvemnieces, farmers and their familles

at home, more or less in isolation, and, wheu the first op-

portunlty arises, mauy of them leave the farm. There

ls but one remedy for this isolated condition-by means

of good "rads, farmers and their familles muet be placed In

touch wlth the social advaýntages of the larger communities.
Just as soon as this condition ls reached, the drain of popu-

lation from the farmn will decrease.
0f the economic basses due to bad roads separating the

farmer from his market, that of cost- of transportation is

most important. A comparison of the load one horse can

haul on good and bad roads, erespectlvély, shows that, ou a

muddy earth roc.:d, the amount varies from nothing to a

maximum of 800 pounds; on a smooth, dry earth road,
from 1,000 to 2,000 pounds; on a gravel road lu bad condi-
tion, from 1,000 te 1,500 pouuds; on a graveI road lu

good condition about 3,800 pounds; on a macadam road,

from, 2,000 to 5,000 pouuds; and on a brick or concrete road,

from 5,000 to 8,000 pounds. Iu 1906, the Bureau of Sta-

ttstics of the United States DepArtmeut of Agriculture, from

about 2,800 county reports, deduced an average cost of 22.7
cents for hauling one ton ovier oua mile of unimprovad
roads. The equlvalent cost of haulage par ton over

different roads, taklug 2,000 pounds over smooth earth

rmade as a hasts. would be as follows:
Load for Cost par ton

Class of road. one horse for hsullng.
Lbs. Cents.

Muddy aarth road...........800 56.75

Smooth earth road..........2,000 22.70

GravaI road in bad condition.....1,500 28.40

Gravel road ln good condition ... 8,000 15.12

Brick or colicrete Toad..............,000 9.08
From this table it will readily be sean how mucli bad

roads are costing the farinera of Canada.
The fariner served by poor roads is forced to market

his crops, not when prices are highest, but when the roads

are passable. Moreover, the higli cost of haulage im-

poses a heavy additlonal handicap lu competition,
Good roads not only anhance the value of bard ber-

deriug on them, by rauderlug markets more accessible,
but aise benefit the markets themselves through extension
of the radius of supply.
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PART OF THE DELEGATION OF MAYORS WHO PRESENTED A MEMORIAL TO
THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT ON THE UNEMPLOYED PROBLEM

: 1, Controller Champagn, M.P., Ottawa. 2. G. S. Wil
iwa. 5. Mayor Lachance, St. Boniface. 6, Mayor Haw
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alfour, Regina. 11, Alderman Kernaghan, Prince Alber
pal Journal.
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wa. 8, Mayor Hett, Berlin. 9, Mayor Costello, M.D., C
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Municipal Affairs in Alberta
S. B.

SSince last wrlting you about municipal matters in this

Province our Provincial Legisiators have completed their

labors for another year. Whule qulte a number of new Acts

were placed on our Statute Books, probably the most lI

portant piece of legislation dealt with was an Act which,

while deaiing with a number of matters which are net

in any way connected wIth municipal affaira wlll, it la ex-

pected, do a great deal for our municipalities in saving them

fromn going tee deepiy Inte debt and In assisting them, In

handllng their public utilities. 1 refer te, the Act providiig

for the establishmient of a Utilities Commission. Under this

Act a Commission will lie appointed te deal with ail public

utilities wlthln the Province and te pass upon ail muni-

cipal jeans. This Act becomes effective on proclamation

and after It becomes law any Munlcipality -withln the Pro-

vince desîring te issue debentures wll have te apply te

the Commission fer permission te sulimit the money by-law

te a vote of the burgesses. Before glving this permission

the Commission will, of course, go into ail matters whieh

wiil have any bearIng in any way on the proposed jean and

unless It can lie shown that the proposed expenditure 1a

necessary and advlsalile and that the MunicpSlity la flnan-

clally able te carry the joan, it will lie impossible for thexu

to obtain the necessary permission.

A number ef amendmnents were made te the different

municipal Acte and te the different clty Charters. Noue, of

these were of any great importance, with the exception 0f

the arnendmeut te the Charter of the City of Edmoenton,

whereby the citizens of that city are given what ls ,prac-

tically universal suffrage. The wisdoin of tliis move ap-

pears te lie a very debatable question, and it is noted that

quite a number of the electers ot that clty are of the opinion

that the results 'wiU net lie ln the liest Intereste cf the clty,

and I thinlc that a good deal can lie said In support ef this

contention. It la rather difficult te see why a man who

lias ne intereat in any taxable property in the clty, and

who may net lie contributlng in any way, even very in-

dlrectly, te the expense ef carrying on municipal business

of the clty, should have any riglit te dictate, as te how

sucli business should lie carried on.

The experimelit niay lie rather dangerous, as it n'sy

malce it possible for electors wlthout any particular luterest

in the city te put an administration luto office wbo wl lead

the clty into extravagant expen4itures that the people p5.y-

lng the taes will have to bear, although the expenditures

were undertakeii witlut their sanction.

Possibly the most outatandinig feature in connectien wltb
municipal work In the City of Calgary, lias been the agit&-
tion for the recaîl of the Mayor and one of the ýCommission-
ers elected at the lest general municipal election.

The source of this agitation appears to have been the

scarclty of public work, the amount for the expenditure of
public works evIdently flot having materialized In accord-

ance with the hopes of many of those lnterested. It does

flot appear that this agitation la going to sccomplish its

object, although it caused quite a commotion in certain cir-

dles in the southern city for seme time.
in the Capital City, business seems to lie going along

smoothly, aithougli very little new work la being under-

taken, the quietness in connection wlth municipal matters

being a decided contrast to the stormy times of the last

two or three years. However, this condition may flot lat

as it is notlced that the everlasting question of a supply

of gas is aglain te, the front, and a by-law In regard to

a gas franchise is te lie voted on at an early date. Ven-
tures ln natural gas lias caused many of our urban munici-
palities to spend a great deal of money wlth practIcally
no resuits in most cases, and it would probably be a good
move on the part of the city to give a franchise rather than
to endeavor to procure a supply of their own by the doulit-
fui procedure, ef berrowlng money and sinkîng wells.

Many of our amaller urban municipalities have foolishly
burdened themselves by large debenture indebtedness trY-
ing to obtain a suppiy of natural gas. They evldently could

net or wouid flot see the risk they were taldng or the fool-

ishness of expecting that gas wells would make them "Bîr-

minghams" or "Manchesters"' no matter what their location

miglit lie. I trust we have seen the last expenditure of

money by municipalities In thia iway, and 1 have no deulit

after the Utilîties Commission takes office they WI11 see te

It that ne debenture Indebtedness is obtalned for thus pur-

pose in future.
On the whole, the business In the different municipalities

throughout the Province appears to lie progressing ste-adily

and quletly. In most cases the expendltiire ln the exten-

sion of publie utilîties will, of course, lie very limited this

year on account of existing finanoial conditions me.king It

dIffilcut to resise on outstariding taes or te make fur-

ther loans on good terme. This should make the year 1915

a year of careful finanelng, and while the present experi-

ences may lie rather liard, yet the results of the municipali-

tics having te lie forced te take stock of their conditions
wilIli et o benefit in future.

BRITISHT DELFEGATION TO SECURE SKILLED LAROR

At the mornlng session of the Union 0f Canadian )Luuici-

ilities, Messrs. Barnes, M.P., and W. Wludbam, were intro-

iiced as representing the Imperial Gevernmnt Iu trying

>secure the services of 28,000 skilled mechanica ln this
>)uutry for governmfental wçork in the. Old Country. The

"ork of thie British delegatioll la aloug the following Uines:

Thie i ediate <bject of this mission la te cenduot a pre-

mlinary enquiry tuto the prospects of obtaining the ser-

-- -IP--1, ul11d wlrkbnf s mav lie out 0f employ-

Hamilton-Office cf the City Clerk.
Fort William-Office of the City Clerk.
Port Arthur-Offtce of the City Clerlc.
Winnipeg-Office of the City Clerk.
Regina-Offioe of the City Clerk.
Meose Jaw-Office of the City Clerk.
Sashatoon-Office of the City Clerk.
Edmeuton-Office of the City ClerkL
Calgary-Otffie of the City Clerk._

*h _ i,, C!itv Clerk.
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AN APPEAL PROM THE CANADIAN RED
CROSS SOCIETY.
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MA2RITIME~ PROVINCES TAXE THE LEAD IN
TOWN PLANNING.

Nova Seotia.
A Town Planning Act lias been pass8di into law in Nova

Scotia which wll revolutiofliae the. methoda of developiflg

real estate and controlllng building operations ln that pro-

vince. The Act is to a large extent compulsory and in ln

advance of anything of the kind in the. world.

Under the Act a Local Town ]Planning Board must b. ap-

pointed in every urban and rural munlcipality, and a town

planning controlier lias to be appolnted for the. whole pro-

vince. No street can hereafter b. laid out, nor any sub-

division made unless the plans are approved by thls

Board. Within three years every Board must eltiier pre-

pare a town planning sciieme or a set of town planning by-

laws wlth the followlng minimum requiremetB:-
(1) Tii. distance b.tween buildings to b. not leas than 60

ft. and up to 100 ft. on opposite aides of exlsting

streeta, both in respect of new buildings and recon-

structed buildings, and to b. not less than 80 ft.

on new main thorouglifarea, whatever the. width of
the street.

,(2) Land to be reserved for new main thorouglifares niot

lesa than 60 f t. in width, and provision made for al-

lowing narrow streets of from 24 ft. to 40 ft. where
not required for through traffio.

(3) The. number of dwellinga to be llmlted on each acre,
all windows of dwellings to have adequate liglit and

air. separate areas to be prescribed for dwellings, fac-
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CLEAN-UP WEEK AND ITS MESSAGE.

CI.anliness--Is the. Cheap.es Form of Lif. and Fir.

It is a first right and peoai of every comnmunity to ,

Irh .. fV afl zood hea.Ith has ever been

Vol. XI., No. 6.
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Civic Patriotismn
n-y EG41 WASHINGTON STEPHENS.

If we are to understafld our obligations Of citizenshiP ln.

Canada to-day, we must, first of ail, know Canadian his-

tory, for through the s3truggle, sacrifice, devotion and loyalty_

Of the French and English ploneers, the Canada of the 2Oth

Century was made possible. To know the facts of Canla-

dian history and understand them, means the remnoVal Of

a'most ever'y misunderstanding and narrowmindedfless that'

exist between the two dominant races. 1 propose, there-

fore, very briefly, to review the fundamentals of Our bis-

toric past, particuiarly the relationShip of the great rival

nations toward the close o! the 18th Century.

To consider for a moment at wbat was happening at

that timne on the North Âmnericafl Continent and lu Eu-

rope, Engiand had just lost the Southern half of the North

Amnericon Continent through the War of Indepeftdeflce the

Tl'rn' ,Rvolution was just brealcing out in France; the

agreement, which gave to themr representative Government,

control of the"public revenues, and equalityr Cf language,

religion and customs. The prelimIflary representation of

that day conslsted of forty, members froxn Quebec and forty

members from Ontario, notwithstandiflg the fact, that the

population of Quebec was 200,000 more than the population

of Ontario. It is significant to note here, that the French

Catholic majorlty of Quebec, had aiready conceded separate

schools to the Protestant minority o! Quebec, before the

Union. The English Protestant majorlty of Ontario granted

to the French Catholic minority of that province separate

schools, twenty years after the Union.
We must not forget that in the rebelliol of 1887, which

preceded the Union of Quebec and Ontario, the fight was

not a fight of English versus French -Ca1adia1s, but a

fight of the Engllsh and the French-CanadiaIs of both

Provinces of Quebec and Ontario against the Mother Coun-

try, for represeiltative governmxent hitherto denled them by

the Mother CouIlntry, and wblch came to them under the

Act of Union in 1841.
Then followed a period of administrative construction,

joined ln loyaiiy by French-Can&dians and English Cana-

dians, and out of which came the possibility of Confeder-

ation, which took place lu 1867.
The French -Ca nadians, led by that distinguished Xnan,

Sir Etienne Cartier, decided to choose the greater destiny

of a unlted Canada, lnstead of an lsolated Quebeo-surey

a broadminded point of view from their standpoint. Again

lu 1868, when the Northwest Territorles were added to the

Dominion of Canada, the Freneh-Canadian showed hîs

broader view and generosity, and helped in their acquisi-

tion. Again lu 1871, when British Columb)ia was taken in,

out of the 67 in the Canadian Parliament, who voted againat

it, only 15 were French -Caladians.
'ý -41-+ --, .s nf national imD)oflS*Oê wheXe, Inth

sipateseeXXl
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at ail, for the same'reason of the crisis cauaedi by the.war,

stHI unhappiiy pending.

During the year the Leaguehas co-operated In severS.I

public movemexits.

The Report of the City improvement Campaign Conlmittec

was then presented by Mr. F. A. Covert, of the Montres]

Publicity Commiittee:-

In presenting a report of the work of this CouwllttSee

last Spring and outlining our present campaigil, -1 wish ln

beginning to convey to your body, the thanka of the Mont-

real Plublicity Association for the assistance rendered La

coansel and work, by s0 many of your officers afldmem-

bers.
s, th e
P. A.,

June, 1915.

sent time, and the Press was appealed to, which resulted in a

vast amnount of publicity, brlnging into the movement num-

bers of others, and enlarging the scope of organization.

Mr. Joseph Watson, a practical gardener and vegetable

grower, for a numnber of yeara, and who la also editor of

"Garden Life" was added to the Conimittee, with the re-

suit that an appeai was made to the Mayor and the Board

of Control for a plot of land for a demonstratioll Vegetable

Garden, which was given, the site belng Baldwin Park, cor-

ner Fulium and Marie Anne Streets, of whlch Mr. Wat-

son wili have charge, the seeda being donated by Messrs.

Dupuy and Ferguson. There are two schools in the neigh-

borhood, the scholars of whlch wiil be brought te the Gar-

den and shown and instructed as to the manner of seedtng

and cultivating, and when the achools gather again in

September, there wil be shown the resulta of said culil-

The Report of the "Garden!' Commnittee WaO PreaeteMm
Dr. Atherton, in the absence of Mr. Ware, as toliow:-

At a meeting of the Executive of the Cit:y Improvement

LIeague recently Mr. A. B. Ware proposed that sa Gardeni

Commlttee to promote the Employment of Vacant Lots for

Vegetable Garderis. After hearing Mr. Ware, the

elected the following as Executive Committee: Mr. 15. H.

Dandurafld, Chairnian; Dr. W . H. Atherton, Hon. Treaaur-

er; and Mr. A. B. Ware, Hon. Secretary. The Chairma, Mr.

U H Dandur5fld, donated the use of offices free of charge

in his building, corner St Denis and St. Catherine Streets.

Dr. Atherton iînmediately sent out letters appea.ling for

funds with results as follows: Hon. Ls. Beaublen, $25;

Hon. Senator Dandurafld, $25; Hon. S. Fisher, $25; J. LU

Perron $25; Mr. Bartlett MeLennan, $25; Miss A. MeLennan,
- MissT M.eL4mflafl $25.
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REPAYMENT OF MUNICIPAL LOANS IN
AMERICAN FUND)S.

The "payxnent iu UJnited States funds" clause,
whieh appears in the recent issue of $6,100,000 City
of Montreal three years five per cent bonds that
was sold to a syndicate composed of C. Meredith and
Co. of Moutreal, Wood Gumdy and Co. of Toronto,
and N. W. Hlarris and Co. of Montreal and New
York, seeme to have raised the ire of some patriotic
Canadians, who cannot understand why Canadiail
loans should not be paid back in Canadian money.
This sentiment one would commend if the bulk of

Canadian inunicipals were sold in this country, but
as a inatter of fact they are not. Before the war
British inlvestors took up the bulk of our securi-
ties, but since the war started, owing to the Brit-
ish government not allowing any money to go ont

of country, the larger Canadian municipalities have
sold their- securities lu the American market. The

Municipal Financing

As Fiscal Agents we are
prepared to place at the
disposai of municipalities
,the advantages of our long
experience, expert knowl-
edge and valuable connec-
tions throughout Canada,
Great Britain -and the
United States. » .«

Wood, Gundy & Company
Head Office :-Torolto,

Western Office:
Sas katoon, Sask. I14 Cornh iii, LondonMUNOIPAL

ce fame,

June, 1915.ý
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Controlier Elis, an ex-Mayor of the. citY Of Ottawa, Who

for many years has takent a keen întereet in municipal

finance, and who was the father of the. Iowor rate uchemel
answered in part--

"That 32k Ver cent wae a reasonable rate, becaUte
it was proposed to Inivest the debentureO In the intereet
and sinking fUrid'of debenïtures aiready lisued on WIIICh

the esttmated earnIngs had been .based'on thlree per
cent. The 3%, per cent rate not only did not prejudice
the security for these debentures but enhaniCed it. With
the 3'h per cent rate the interest and slnking fund
would be fully mnatured before the due dates of the
debentures. The only reason that there might be for
the rate suggested by Mr. Fisher was ini case the city
sold debentures. There were two kinds of invesetntf
of the city's debentures In its own interest and sinI<-
lus fund. If the. city was goiug te take a debentul',
with fitteen years te run and invest a twenty year
debenture in IL in fitteen years the city would have te
seil the investmeut debenture. In that case he wouid
agree with Mr. Fisher. The rate of iuterest shouid be
high enough for the. debenture te seil at par s.t any
Urne. But this was net the case. The city was In-
veating a teu-year debenture in the sinking fund of
debentures none of which rnatured for flfteen years a.t
lst. There wouid be ne occasion te seli the invested

IEMILIUS JARVIS

iMILIUS JAR VIS a 0l.
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCH4ANGE

GOVERNMENT
MUNICIPAL

-AND-

CORPORATION
SECURITI ES

JABIS BUILDING - TOROWNTO
,iiy purchaed durlng the.
O-instalmnt débentures.
[der works out at 107.42.

A. D. MORROW

Jùne, 1915.

A. D. MORROW
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WESTERN CANADA'S MUNICIPAL FINANCING.

The Toronto Monetary Times in a recent issue takes up-

on itself the task of advising Western Muniicipalities -re

their financing. In giving the article In full we would ask

the municipalities to understand that the writer reprosefite

the investing public only-partcilary the American buyer

-but that public at the present moment la necessary for

our municipal existence, and consequently its idea* and

wishes muet be considered.-Ed.

To date this year Canadian municipalities have sold,

about $16,000,000 worth of their securitiefl in the Untd
States. According to authorities weil posted on the situa-

tion, an excellent demand exists there for good Canad&fl
municipal bonds. Severai reputable bouses. engaged for

Uni
nds.
,i ana.

iids of towns and
able to disPOse

.e United States.
wr intermediaries.
à whole, bas been
ted States inves-
Somie have been

lysis of the situa-

H. O'HARA & CO,
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

STOCK & DEBENTURE
BROKERS

WESTERN CANADIAN MUNICIPAL,
SCHOOL DISTRICT AND RURAL

TELEPHONE DEBENTURES
SPECIALIZED IN.

BONDS SUITABLE FOR INVEST-
MENT 0F SINKING FUNDS, ETC.,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Correapondence Invited

Royal Bank Bldg., King & Yonge Sts.,

TORONTO
AND LONDON, ENGLAND.

i

June, 1915.,
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MEM BERS TORONTO STOCK EXCRANGE

-PURCHASERS OF-

GOVERNMENT AND
MUNICIPAL BONDS,

TORONTO GENBRAL TRUSTS BUILDING
TORONTO - - CANADA

LOANS MAD~E TO:
BONDS BOUGHT FROM:

MUNICIFALITIES
A. P. LES?!RANCE, Manager

City and DiuIrict Savinga Blask

of a New York investment bouse, writing in "The MonetarY
Times Ânnuail," 1914, sald: "Wheuever a United States In-
vestor, whô ta educated, to analyze a ftnancial iettliment
o! a- clty, la loffered an issue of Canadian municipal bonds,
about the firat crlticism he affers is ta the financiai state-
ment. The net debt is usually Sai large in'proportion ta the
assessedl valuation that lie hesitatesý very mucli even .to
consider thie purchase of the security. On turther analyz-
ing the debt statement, as ta the assessed valuation per
capita, be is very likely ta Elnd that thisranges trom $1,-
500 ta $3,000 (showing inflated value).

"It la generally considered i the United States that an
assessment af $1,00 Oper capita Is about as hlgh as It te
conservative ta figure on, a grat many of our cities averag-
lng even lower thaxi this, thougli actual value la more. The
total debt per capita la aiso fram his, viewpaint exces-
sive. The net debt, that is after deducting~ the waterwoilcs
debt and sinking funds, fram the total debt, ligures 10 per
cent ta sometimes 20> per cent of the assessed valuation
(which asseasment may be admittedly~ higli). and the net
debt par capita Is also large. He compares these figures
ta cities In the Ulnited States where the total debt anrd net
debt average much lower. In tact, miany states bave debt
limitations of 5 per cent."

There are three maTernants which "~The Monetary
Times" thinks would have the desired effect in Improvlng
thre credit of, and the markets for, Western Canadian muni-
cipal bonds. The money re.lsed for local improvemente
should be a debt upon the property improved only and
not a delit xupox that of the whole community-. In other
words, the fuirds would be ratsed as money is on a mort-
gage. Paying for local inprevements I thls way would
tend towards economical civic financing. It would curb
thie activities of real estate suli-division promoters, who
have manag.d ln the past ta burden clties with the. dbte
of local Improvements In varlous sub-divisions; debte
whlch have not l>roperly belonged ta the town or clity. The

sget principle~ has been tried for niany yeai-s In the
United States. Indeed, the mnIcple of the. Westen
States were rcial ul nti ln

T~he secondsugsto la that the~ debt per capital sol

been thruwn on to fuitur eeatos hetxwero o
day should carry bis propee share or otherwise cesse fiê
borrow Mis millions in the fa oale, care-free style.

The third proposal, whi4lh lias be made saveral times
previuly in thesea. ums la the. direct supervision of
municipal flnancing In eaeb province b>' a central uhorfty
armnê witbh proper powers and free from political censider-

atlos. askachean a made a go start in that direc-

"The Monetar'y Times" feels tRiat this question of miffilc1-
pa iacn will be one of the~ most important In and

Vol. XI., Nô. 6.
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TELEikOSM.aATB Te-RE fiREDUOE0 1H NOlrTH
TORONTO.

The Board ef RaIhysy Çommssioii0r8 et Canada l'as re-
cently îssued an order compeliing the Bell TefP1'0uMe Ce.
of Canada to make its telephone rates in North Toronto
the same as those in thie rest of the eity. Tis order ends
a two-year f1lglt for city rates )by thie residentS of North
Toronto. The order will go into effect on January 1, 1910.
The newrates wIll be $80 per yeer for rçsidence tçIephones
and $50 for business telephones, becoming effective Jan-
uary 1, 1916.

WOOD8TOCKI8 ASSESSMVENT.
The assessed -valus. ef oity property ln ýWoodstock, Ont,

according te the'assessors' figures. given. out by City Tre&-
surer Down and City Clerc Morrfson, froin thie assesrs'
books la $4,44.8,614.

YORK TOWNSHIP, ONT.
The, Canada Bond Corporation purchaeed by tender on

May 15, 1115, $71,248.75, 6%% % Serial 'BonG, of the Town-
shIp of York, On~tario, $52,297.84, 10-years, and $»1,48.75,
5-years.

POWER HOUSE 8TILL MAKING MONEV FOR CITY.

Now4hstndiig the reduotion8 In the rates for powe
and liht andl the Jflz off ini the revenue, ~a surplus e
$1,600 for the power house is shown by the montUily report.
An interesting feature et the report Is that the cash col-
lections lat mot wer app x tely 4,00 greatel' th".i
the revenue, which hwsti the. amount of outatanding
accounts is being rapidly reducpI,

GREATEfl WINN IPEG BONDS.
Wood, G~undy & bo.s (ot Toronto) offerings of $1,000,-

000 Greatee' Winnipeg Water District, 6 per cenrt gold bopnds,

due lut AprUl 1920, yielding 5.40 per cent, at, th pr4c oft
98.27 and interest, has been well, taken up, considerably
~more than ha1ft aiready beixig soId.

BANK O!F OTTAWA
OaitlPa..p.........U0w

Total Aisets, oer............ 50,000,000

MUNICIPAL LOANS

Having our own offices I Mon-
treal, Toronto, Boston and New
York, w. offer exceptional facili-
ties te inunicipalities deslring
mnoney in the f ovi of long or
short terin bans.

We Invite çorrespondence

N. B. STARK & COMPANY
Montreal
Toronto-

New York
Boston

MURRAY, MATHER & CO.

ýjMF LJ ALBAK0F CANADA
C.APITAL PD.7,000,0O.00

RE8ERV~ * I000,000.0

PELFG HOWLAND, PresldeatJLLIAS ROGERS, Vice-Pres.1
Win. Rams.ay of Bowland .1. Ikerr Osborne, Sit J. A. M.
Mlkina. Lu. M.P., Winneg Cawthra Muiock; lion.

HAD OFFICE T ORONTO
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STRENGTHENING THE MACADAM ROAD TO MEET
MODERN TRAFFIC.

For many years.tbe navies of tlïe world bave seen a con-

test between the malter of armor plate and the gun. It

began wbenthe Merrlmac salled out.,before tbe fleets of

tbe United States and let the cannoll balle bounice off its

iron-plated sides. wbereupofl ail the naval guns In the world

bec?.me obsolete.
So guns of bigber power were created whicb punctured

the armor plate of that day wlth neatnoss and dispatcb.

Thereupon the armer maker produced beavier and strong-

or'steel; wboreupon tbe gun malter produced more power-

f ui guns.

A similar conteet, as old as manï has been waged betweOn

the vebicle and the road. Thanke te tbe genlus of Mac-

Adam, there was a long period In rocent hlstory wben the

road easlly withstood the vebicle. The smnooth, bard mac-

adam road, bowover, lnvlted the -developmeilt of the auto-

mobile, and stili more recently the motor truckt, ýand mac-

adam roade thon wenit to swif t and generai destruction.
1Now, bowever, the road is getting the botter of it again,

thanke, to the developmOflt ot tbe modern, bituminous blnd-

ers of wblcb Tarvia fs the best ltnown In the Dominion-

Tarvia le a coal tar product of groat viscositye It is

mnade in various grades or densities to suit differont road

conditions. It can be fntroduced into the macadaml road

during construction; this le the most thorougb process, 'and

tbe resuit is a tough, tonaclous tar concrete, and the ex-

tra expense is very sllgbt. Most old macadamn roade do

not requirO rebuiiding, and s0 there are also lees eiabor-

ate processes for applying TarVia to old surfaces, witb or

wîtbout the use of resurfacing matori.

Ail the Tarviaprocesses bave boon used at varicus po ints

In the Dominion and bigbiy satisfactory reeiiits are report-

od.
Waterloo, Ont., for instance, bas been using Tarvis. con-

struction quite extensively in lts residential section for

the last tbreo or tour years. Foundry Street, wbicb was

pavedl witb Tarvia in 1912, is a good example of succeseful

work.

BeacoflsfiOld, P.Q., adopted Tàrvia construction for one

of its most beavily travollod roade in 1912, and it seme

little the woree for tbreo yoars of hoavy traffic. Thew im-

provemonts over tbo old conditions thoro are so great that

a teamn now draws four tons, where one 'ton was a load

CIVIC IMPROVEMENTS. (Con. from page 211.)

In proposing the ticketing of 'the trees Rev. Dr. Robert
Campbell stated that in other cities municipal authorities
had done a great deal by sucb a simple device flot only In

education of the children and the citizens, but in the stimu-
lation of a civic spirit in the realization of the value of

trees to, a communlty. Mr. C. H. Gould and ex-AId. Victor
Morin, strongly supported this idea, and acting president,

Dr. J. J. E. Guerin, asked. Rev. Dr. Campbell to confer wltb

the secretary, Dr. W. H. Atherton, and sucb other mnembors

as he caredi to select to bring the matter properly before
the Mayor, Commissioners and aldermen.

Ex-Aldermnan Morin was given similar instructions wlth

regard to his strong plea that somnething sbould be dons to

protect citizens wbo have built fine bouses on city streets

f rom, baviflg the whole effect spolled by the bad tasteo f

soine one man. There sbould be referenco to the corn-

munity in whicb a bouse would be bult by the arcbitoct.

CIVIC PATRIOTISM. (Con. from page 209.)

Canadian citizensbip means a h1gher conception of

public dutios wbich can be acqulrod, first of ail by the
developmOnt of clvic patriotlsm.
By Clvic Patriotism, 1 mean love of your village, town

or city, that moves you to malte a sacrifice, to promote
more healthful, happy,-and properous conditions of lte,

a sentiment that leads you 'to consider the great iiving

problems wbich concerfi those whose daily labor ia absorbed

in the strugglo for existence, probiems of home, environ-

ment, frosb air, education, bealth, moral and phyéical, cost

of living, pure water, personal. bappinees.

The efficiency and Industriai prestige of the nation are
directly dependent upon these conditions?

Until we realize that a man ought to be given a fair

chance to express bis opinion by bis ballot In a free and

Iidopondent manner, we are doing very little te improve the

situation.
Let us either create a civic holiday on the day of olec-

tiens, so that each wili be free to cast his vote ini peace,

or let us adopt the mnetbod of oldor countries, and have

the electione occur on Sunday. A man might do worae on

that day, than to walk in a calm, respectful, dignifled man-
ner and cast bis vote.

.There ie another tblng wbich 1 tbink we sbould not for-

get.-Standing on the tbresbold of a new century, it la

impossible not to loo1k forward, and it Is impossible not to,

look baci<ward. Lookins bacl<ward wo pride ourselvea on
the work this country has achlovod.

We point te our native country oxtending from the moouth
of the St. Lawrence across the ontire continent, to the

golden waters of the Pacific, and we prido ourselvea on our
possessions.

But whe achievod ail this, we who pride ourselves ipon

it? It was not alone we personally. Have net our fathers

and our forefathors bad somnething to do with ti,?
From the day upon which Jacques Cartier firat turned

the prow of bis littie vessel into the St. Lawrentce, doWn

tbrougb the centuries, tiUl bis great-great-graiidson, Sir

George Etienne Cartier, looklng far into the future, coun-

June, 1915.
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THE JOHN GALT ENGINEERING CO., LIMITEI)
C.nauréing Civil £ngineurs

SPECIALISTS IN ALL KINDS 0F MUNICIPAL
ENGINEERING WORK

Watçrworks, Sewerage. Electrlc Lightng, Steam and Watcr
Poer. Concrete Construction

JOHN HADDIN E. L. MILES

oe aone, ou~t ix reqtaares experE worK. jusz now it
~in the cae ofbrck pavemenlts in Cleveland la desc:
this issue.

lI some citles it Is requljed that the pavement, Ir

Eugine-ers-ý-ÂAnd ýwhat
they -are dloinff

r4ATURAL GAS.
46 çitIea ,aicd tqwns lni Canada are using natural gas, and

theAvei.age price per 1,000 eubie feet is 33 1-3 cents. Bd-
monton la at present considering an offer of 27 cents per
1,00 cubic feet. Medicine Hat and Redcliffe, Aita., are the
only twVo' cities where natural gas le cheaper than 27 cents.

W'HAT 1$ THE TREND 0F RQAD CONSTRUCTION.
What is the trend of modern road consitruction at th.e

present tIim? lag it towards a thin carpet of ari&

th directon of squme tQ1r of tar-mu.cad, o4cuding, of
course, tar-slag?' ls it a act tha.t '1ar" groputig is going
out of favr >beause wlth. t$hii proces the arnount ot
,grouting - 1fl1must be exesv i~f untiglke a~ success-

i4l result is to be obtai47d-Srveyor.

COMMUNICATION BETWEIN VANCOUVER ANDP SAN
FRANCISCO,

Telephone communication has been establisbed betweeen
Vancouver, B.C., and San Francisco, Cal. A stfatory
conversation was aiso carrled on recently »y telephone be-
tween that city and De'nver, Colo. The circuit wilU be ex-
tended in the near futuire <lown the Pacifie coast fromn Van-
couver as tar as Sant Diego. It Is alse belleved that it will
not be long before communication is established between
Vancouver and thue Atlantic coast.

THOMAS H. MAWSON & SONS
LANDSICAPE ARCI ÇTS AND
- CITY' PLANNING EXPERTS

,Çanadian Representati ':
J. W. M.AWSON, Diploma CvcDs

Aloo at London, Lancaster & New York
IloêRoges Building, Vancouver, B.C.

EDWARD C. CLEMENT
ATTORNEY AND C0AJNSELLOR AT LAW

Soiitro Patente
BLECTRICAQL EXPER~T

McGILL BUILDING - WASINGTON, D.C.
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YORK COUNTY.
About $.120,000 will be spent by the York County Highway

Board this year on about 30 miles of roadway. Since un-

dertaking the work in 1911 about 70 miles of road have

been improved, the cost belng about $48,000. If 30 miles

are reconstructed this year there will be a remainder of 15

miles stili to improve before the county hlghway projeet et

1911 his~ been completed.

OTTAWA AND ITS WATER.
The Consultîng Engineer of Ottawa, Mr. John B. McRae,

has submitted plans for the Lemieux Island overland pipe

project for supplylng the city with water for aIre protec-

tion. These plans caîl for hlgh-lift pumps, affording a

pressure of 120 pounds.

AERIAL TREATMENT OF SEWAGE.

Mr. R. 0. Wynne-Roberts, consultlng engineer to Regina,

iadvocatlng the Installation of an experimental plant for

the aerial treatment of sewage with a view to adoptlng the

new method in the exlstlng sewage disposai plant., It la

stated that this may be done at little cost, and would pre-

clude the addition of numerous costly filters to meet fu-

ture demanda.

BROKEN STONE.
Broken atone, as an aggregate for concrete, should be

nearly cubicai in ferra, as thîn, flat particles 'wlll flot packc
well. The shape of the fragments bas an Important off ect

on the proportion of volds In the <mass.

PLACING CO0NCRETE,

In placing concrete, in floor siabs, girders and beama,

the work should, If possible, b. carrled along In a straight

line fromn the section of the building which la being con-

creted. Unless adjoining masses of concrete of different

depths, like adjacent girdera and siabs, have the puddling or

ramming operation carried down as thoroughly throUgh one
as the other initial setting cracks are lIkely to form between
the niasses of different depths.-(Ex.)

LAVING PAVING BLOC~KS DIAGONALLY.
A few years ago there waa more or less discussion as to

whether it la better to lay paving blocks and bricks at an

angle of 45 deg., 671/2 deg. or 90 deg. with the curb. AI-

though a f 0w adopted and stili eniploy diagonal courses, the.

large majority of c ities have always laid at 90 deg-

Since the tinte when the discussion referred te was most

active, the character of aorme kinda of block pavements

have changed, especially atone andI wood block, and even

brick pavements are made to. continue amoother than then.

What effect tis development of a amoother pavement with

closed joints and wearing more unlformly may have upon
the effset of angle of courses la a aubject which It may

be worth whhle to consider. Tests of wood pavements
mlade indicate that with a modern wood block pavement of

Norway pine, the angle of courses has a very considerable

effect upon wear. Nothîng la sald as to the effect on smooth

idIng or foothold for horses. If 10 to M0 per cent cf the

wear can be eliminated by laylng in diagonal courses anid
there are no offsetting disadvantages, the aubject la deserv-

ýte del
re of
ootIhed
Libbing

R. A. ROSS & CO.
CONS ULTING ENGINEERS

Mechanical, Steam, ElectrIe, Hydraullc,t
Examinatiofla, Reporte, Valuations

80 St. Francols Xavier St. -MIONTREAL

CANADIAN INSPECTION & TESTING
LABORATORIES, Limnited

INSPECTING AND CONSULTING ENGINEERS AND

Inspection and Tests of Waterworks and Municipal Supplie

TORONTO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER
Head Office -- MONTRILAL

FREDERICK G. TODD
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT

MUNICIPAL PARK SYSTEMS AND TOWN

BIRKS BUILDING - - - MONTREAL

Walter 3. Francia C.E., Frederlck B. Brown, M.Sc.

M.Can.Soc. L.E. M.Can.Soc. C.E.
M.Am.soc.C.E.. Merm.Am.Soc.M.E..

WALTER J. FRANCIS & CO.
CONSU INOG ENINEEBAL

HedOffice--232 St. Jaes StreMNRA
Long D>istance Telephone-Maif 5643 ,
Cam>ie Addrs-" WALFP-AN, MON'TREAL."-Western Un. Code

R. S. & W. S. LEA
CONSULTING ENGINEERS

posai, Water Power Development
Tel. Long Distance Uptown 8740--41

New Bluta Bldg. MONTREAL

FAIRCHILD, JONES & TAYLOR
Copaulting _Einera & Lad Swye2!

Sewerage and aerok

Land, IMibe & Mine Surveys. Tewnaite Subdivision@

Ruom: 6 08-609 Tegl.r Block, Edmonton, Aita.

.V. Dav4es Gerge 1. S yder
Can. Soc. C-E., Am. So . F

& DAVIES, Inc.
rING ENGKNEERS
LONDON NEW YORK
and Land Tunnels, Subways. Rail-

Power Development, Examnations.
fice--Eastern Township Bank Bide.

. of the wa-j W. CHASE THC
M. CAN. SOC. C.E. M.
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